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NOTICE.
Readers of GRPp wvill be pleased at the annauncement that

this paper is hereafter to have the benefit of Mr. Phîllips Thomp-
son's services as Associate Editor. Mr. Thonipson's reptitatian
as a humoraus ivriter is estabhished throughout the Dominion
and beyond ats barders, and nothing further.need be said bere in
bis praîse.

yCommnienimi ot tee Catdootnz.
fL IRD'S EYE VIEW 0F

THE POLITICAL SIT-
UATION.-Mr. Meredith, wvho
has himself repudiated the Ot-
tawa connection-though ini a
rnanner tc>o mild to suit the
Maif-declares that he bas the
solid support of the Ontario
Opposition in the position .he

S bas taken in the present campaîgn, viz.,
a bold stand upon the platform of
*Equal Rights." His first lieutenant,

however,is Mr. Creightan, of the Einpirc,
a gentleman who, no daubt, clings with.

S the fondest affection an.d loyalty ta his
- local leader, but whose nether limb is at

the same time unquestionably shackled
t a the Chieftain, and the Chieftain bas
taken his stand squarely upon the policy
of "-unequal privileges." The Eîîîpire
is, .un fact, p lainly attempting ta serve
two antagonistic masters 'without loving
the ane and hating the other, or cling-
ing ta the one and despising the ather,

and we have it on the highest authority that this csnnot be suc-
cessfülly done. It is with Mr. Creighton rather than with Mr.

Meredith that the fate of tue Conservative Party in Ontario wviIl be
decidcd, ansd the outloo< for those candidates wvhose dependence
is upan the Emipire is far front reassuring. The Government's
position cannot bc said ta be much more certain. The Attorney-
General ie figuratively wvalking a wobbling wire between the two
flsgs, with a balancing pale that bas 10sf the power af balancing.
Meanwhile, the appeiarance the Equal Rights Association's mani-
festa-a document in %vhich the mavement la sharply dissevered
from the interests of bath parties-ncreases the prospect that,
as an atutcame of the contest, a body of inclependent mem-
bers. numeratus enaugh ta hold the balance of pawer, wilI be
found in the next Legislati'e Assembly of this Province.

PLAIN ExZC.LusNH.--The letters sîgned "1Gracchus," which have
of late been appearing in the iii. are excellently written, and
well worthy of n wide reading. Our flrst page cartoon contains
a somewhat lengthy extract from anc of them, which Sir John
Macdonald and Mr. Edwvard ]3lae will hardly be able ta read
without a feeling of self-condemnation. Both these leaders, and
many af their respective follccwers, have characterized the Equal
Rights movemnent as sornething inimîcal ta, the French Canadian
people and ta the Roman Catholic faith, and bave indulged in
specious deprecation of the raising af -religiaus animosîties,"
-racial wars," etc. These appeals in favor of mutual forbear-

ance and natianal unity have an appearance of statesmanship
about them, but when it is discavered (as these erninent indivdu-
aIs no doubt linew quite wvell aIl] along) that tliere le neither race
hatred nor religiaus prejudice in the Equal Rîghts pragramme,
what looked like statesmanship is seen ta be nothing but the
niauthing of pettifagging politiciens.

[OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.
'r0 CONCLtUDF . IAX' 2 4 TH.

ESEWHERE in tliis number wiill be found
aL printed bellot. It' %vîll appear in the

six issues follaw'ing, that le, up ta May 24 th.
During these seven weelis we hope ta have a
lively vating competition on the question:

Isthe Mow'at Government worthy ofa
Renewal of Ptublic Confidence?"

ta h esna aeo Mr. J. XV. Bengough. wvho xviii keep themn
safly ntl te 7thOfMay, wvhen uhey xvill be delivered ta a
commtteerepeseningbath political parties ta be officially
couted th reulttobe published in the nuniber Of Gîuu' for

willbe mde nown asabovc stated. ini thC issue Of GRiP, dae d
May, ,5 'st.

Ballots nuay be sent in qpen envelapes under i cent postage,

850 IN CASH
will be awerded ta, the persan xvho mast nearly guesses the total1
number of ballots that will be sent in before MaY 24 th.

CABLEGRAM anniounces that the
British Government interuds ta dis-
allow the Copyright Act recently
passed et Ottawa. No doubt there

\ will be the usual whining complaints
about injustice ta Canada froni somne

~kof aur couitemporaries. But what else
can we expect as long as we reniain a
Britîsh colony? 0f course the IBritish
Govcrnment are acting in this imatter,
as in everyting else in xvhich they
intermeddle, in thie it,terest of Eng-
lanid and against those of Canada.

/, - Well, and why flot ? Do you expect
~' / I gland ta have ail the trouble and

responsibility arising frorn Canada's
connection w'ith her for nothing ?

The Canadian people by a large rnajarity say they do
not want ta sever the colonial tie. Then tbey ouglit to
bear its disadvantages patiently. To boastoaur "loyalty»
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ON THE SWOOPI1
Gnip has taken the liberty to amend the above excellent car-

toon of Mr. Pitich's by the introduction of Mr. Bull's figure, the
latter havîng made at least as great a record as an Afri can

Swccper " as the German Eagle, or any other bird of proy.

and unalterable affection te England and then squcal
every lime that John Bull takes us at our word and sacri-
fices our interests to his is neither dignified nor manly.

T ETrnoTlgali iwo the approaching

of the Stars and Stripes. It is kind enough te consent
te a few bcing shown here and there, as a recognition of
our Anierican visitois.-but as a gencral thing would like
the obnoxious bunting kept in the background. There
is a largeclass of professed loyalists and crack-brained
Yankee-phobists te, whomn the American national flag is
as a red rag te a bull-and probably the Te/eg)-am editor
is a crank cf this sort. But while he wvas about it why
didn't he set somne definitc limit te the numnber of U.S.
flags that in bis opinion should be attowed ? Is the pro-
portion te, other flags te be one in a thousand or one in
ten ? How is the misguided citizen, who wants te fly the
Stars and Stripes, te know whether his particular bunting
is an infr ingernent on true loyalty or net ionlcss serne rule
of this sort is adopted ? WVe see nothing for it but the
appointment cf a FIag Commissioner te regulate the
matter. Or why shouldn't the License Commissioners
tindertake the double duty?

THE name of " Equal Rights" h as been a good-deail
iabused during theCatnpaign,niany pelitical aspirants

dcvoid of principles being always ready te catch up a
pepular cry te advance therrselves. But the Equal
Rights Associaition, GaRIr is glad te see, is deterruined te
keep îtself frec frei ail partizan entangleniejnts. The
recently issued mnanifeste shows that the mevemient will
net be permnitted te becomne a stalking-horse te help any
set of scliering partizans inte effice, if the Association
can possibly hellp it. As soon as a mevenient of this
character is captured b)' the politicians and miade subser-
vient te any party its usefulness is gene.

THERE are very ie% ecn wliether grave or gy

party journalist canne. turn te political acceunt. But
surely the TVold is geing ratF er far te nialz the terrible
Longue Peinte Asylui fi e do duty as an argument
against the Ontario (ievernrnent on the groutid that such
a fire rnighlt have happened in Ontario, and that if it had
Mowat would have been te blanie. If we arc te make
issues, net only of the actual or supposed sins of Govcrn-
ments but of ail possible evils wvhich rnight occur and be
in any way tracca hie te thenm, there is ohvieusly ne limit
te political chargcs other than that assîgned te the
imaginations of party scribes-and that has ncvcr'yet
been asccrtained.

FROMI THE "PIRATES."WHEN the Pc li-ti-cal heeler isn't beeling.
w Isn't heeling,

When the hustIer isn't hustling round for votes.
Round for votes,

You may see thcm fromn the party clubs a-reeling,
Clubs a-reeling,

WVitb the Nvhiskey they've been jpouring down their tbroats,
Dowvn their throats.

Wben the spouter isn't malding an oratien,
An oration.

He loves tc, tap the festive demijohn,
Derniijohn;

Takzing ail thin.-s into due consideration,
'Sideration,

The Premier's life is not a happy one.
1FTan'rv one.

A HOD-FELLOW.
Mus. FÏs'ucAÂ' (lookig in ai the' door)-' Shure. Mrs. Gan-

non, what's all the shtampin' up here ? We can't get anny rest
down beneath."

MRs. GAŽNoN-" Don't throuble yersilf. ma'am: 'tis enly me
ould man wvalkin' the baby to shlape."- Fiiiipi Folks.
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.
No. VI.

MrERL- was nu meeting of the City
Councîl on Monda)' the 5th iia.t.,
but the main purpose of such gath-
crings-that of furnishîng amuse-

-~ment for the populace and the
- auieos en ers b to e Canipva
* uly as -vel eosred of t -as
f Cornmittee, whicli assernbled in

~~'j ~ ~i, theecxecutive chamiber. This body'~ ., is an organization coniposed of
J aldermien, prominent citizens and

citizens w1'ho would like to be
proinent, delegates from various
bodies, and others who only re-
present thcniselves, and the chair-

manî thereof, and King of the Carnival is, of course,
Mr. E. King D)odds. Promptly to the cati of "Tirne"I
lie toed the mark and opened the proceedîngs in an
cloquent speech. He %vas so cordial, so expansive, so
suave, so fairly beaming and radiating with good nature
and geniality and Carnival entliusiasrn, that the stcrnest
oppolient of the C.P.R. mîust have feit like saying,
"Shake old maai! you'rc not such a bad fellowv after ail,"

and taking a drink wvith himn on the spot-that is hiad
there been any to take.

IGentlemen," said the King of the Carnival, "the
hiour has corne -

"No politics," said Mr. Hugh 'Miller.
l'lie hour-not /d.r hour-" said the

speaker, Ilwheni the citizens of Toronto w"
should risc to the occasion and prepare
to -ive the wvorld the grandest, the miost *~~ 4

mlagnificent, the imost elaborate, the miost

gorgeous, resplendent and brilliant fest[-
val ever known in the history of nations!I
Be it ours to rival, and far to surpass the
ciassicgiories, the proud and suniptuous
pageants of ancient Greece and Rome, of
niedireval Venice and Florence and Con-
stantinople and Hypochondria-and-
and a long lîst af places which 1 could
miention if it wouldn't too rnuch occupy
your dime. It is for you, gentlemen, to exceed the pomp
and magnificence and sýectacularprofusion-the limîitless
and barbaric Oriental opulence and ostentation of Serni-
ramis and Sonnacherib and Heptarneron and Xerxes-
those mighty rnonarchs whose glory is emiblazoned onto
imperishable brass and whose remains are now scattered
amid the dust of the ruins of Nineveh and Babylon, or
cruniblîng in the catacombs of Egypt. Aye, I say, to
surpass them; for what in her palniiest days of pride %vas
Ramne to Toronto? <Applause.) Had she a Don improve
ment or a Bellwoods Park-a base bail club or a lacrosse
team ? Tell us of the glories of ber Coliseumn-what, I
ask, wvhat wvas that alongside of the Horticultural Pavilion
or thc niew Court House? Talk about the queen.ly
beauty of ancient Venice, the bride of the Adriatic. Did
Venice ever have a boom ? She had a miagnificent water
front I believe, but was it covered with railroad tracks
and switches and ornamented withi coal sheds like our
Esplanade ? No, gentlemen, the pageants of the past
and the classîc and historic spiendors enibalnied b)' the
song of the poet and the scroli af the historian shaîl ail
be far eclipsed by our demonstration-wvhich shall be the
%vuader and the giory of coming ages. (Applause.)

H. K. COCKIN-" X7CS, let mc Write-
the poeni of the Carnival and I care '

not ivho foots the bis. By the way,
I have just daslied off a few verses
which-" ... ,,

AT.D. lM'CMIuIIEN-" I niove that
they be taken as read."

THn Kixc-"1 No, let us hear thenm.
Music lîath charnis. W~e inust en-
courage native Canadian poetry, even
if we have to get Englishmiien to write

Mr. Cockin tiien proceeded to read
in a clear voice the following:0

CARNIVAL ODE.
Oh! the Carnival is here!
Let us bait it with a cheer.

Sound the trumpet, beat the drum and let
us ail] rejoice,

Let the earth beneath us tremble
As the multitudes assemble

And shake the lofty heavens with a mighty
Voice.

As for Paris. Rome or Venice
\%Vhy those classic names are Dennis

WVhen you talk about a carniv'al as itshould be,
As a brawvlinig streainlet's splurges
To the mighty ocean surges

\Vhen compared with the immensenessof our jamboree,
chorus-

Shout, shaut the chorus,
And wve'll carry al] before us,

The wvelkin. shall re-echo to our carnivalic gice,
The Beaver he will beave,
Nor wvill ask the Eagle's leave,

As be perches on the suînmit of the Maple Troc.

Many a soldierly battalion
To the centre will be railyin'

Ta join the grand procession on that festal day,
And in picturesque v'ariety
Each uniformed society

WVitt fail into their places clad in brigbt array.
The athietie clubs Nviii galber,
And the orators wili blather,

(Excuse the Nvord. it's got ta go to make the rbyme corne righit).
Every steamer, yacht and boat
on the Bay wili be afloat,

And the Island wiii be blazing with a glare of liglit.
Chorus1-

Shout. shout the chorus, etc.
The school children wvill sing,
And their happy vaices ring,

And melody wvill mingie witb the glad acciairn
0f the surging, seething throng,
As they glibly glide along.

Recaling recoilections of Toronto's fame.
The descriptive pen wviIl fait
To set fort b the giowing tale

0f the great Toronto Carnivalin prose or rhyme,
Nor can the painter's art
Paurtray the tventieth part

0f the grandeur and the gorgeour of that
giorious time.

chorus-
Shout, about the chorus.
And wve'Il carry ail before us,

The wvelin shahl re-echo to our carnivaiic
glee,

The Beaver he wviil beaie
Nor will he ask the Eagle s leave,

As bie perches on the summit of the Maple
Tree.

"Th2 Beaver will-whal? " said the
Carnival King, as the poet took hi.;
seat amnid enthusiastic piaudits.

"Beave," replied the poet-"l b-e-a-
v-e. 7
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"And what on carth do you mean by that ? Thcre's
noa such wvord."

1I know that-I made it ta suit. You must bring in
the Bcaver in a Canadian national ode, ind you must
make hima do soniething. The Beaver, as you being an
arator no doubt know, is a ver>' dificult emiblern ta
handie. There's the Lion, for instance. You cain nake
him roar or rage or ramp or spring. The Eagie again is
always screaming or soiriIlg or swooping on his prey.
But the Beaver is snch a futile inert sort of a creature-
no poctry of motion, no majestic dignity about him. I
rather think 1 struck a new idea when 1 made hlmii beave
-he ought at least be able to do that much, if there's
anything in a naie."

" That's al[ right," said ex-Aid. Piper. "That goes.
The only fatdt I have ta find with the poemi is that it
doesn't say anything about Howard Lake and the Zoo.
That's a bad omission."

-No; and it entirely omits ail mention of the Cana-
diaji Legion !"said E. E. Sheppard.

IlAnd I suppose," replied the
Bard, - that saine people think I

r.,9A-. ought ta have worked in sorte-
thin, about the Salvation Army
aud the Single rax Club. I didn't
start out ta write a rhyming direc
tory; but such as it is if you think.
my poeni will help ta enthuse the
public and work 'cm up ta the sub.
scribing point you are welconie ta

Then thcy got down ta business
and appoinetcd nearly, everybody
present and a good many who were
absent upon sub-cornmittees: lis-
tened ta another spirited address
frni the Carnival King, and ad-

journed full of enthusiasrn and
hope for the success of the grand
Carnival-which, by the way, GRip
prpoe ta lionor with a special

numbr isuedon the 2Sth of June.

MEREDITH'S PAVILION SPEECH FROM VARIOUS
STAN DPOINTS.

S IR JOHN-" Repudiates Ottawa dictation, docs ho?
Good 1 That lets me out with Langevin and

Chapleau. I've no responsibility for the Ontario Cam-
paign - sec ? Ail the sanie, if Meredith captures
Ontario it will be a big lift for us."

PRrEIE MOWAT-" Who would hiave thought that
he'd develop so much backbone? That speech will
lose us thausands of votes. 0f course it makes the
Catholics more soiid than ever, but we shall -et that vote
anyway. I wish he'd weakeried."

FR* *SR-e* *
1 1 1

KING WILLIAM, BELL - "That setules my hash.
Nobody can want any stronger Equal Rights doctrine
than that."

REv. DR. SUTERAND-" If lie had only camne ont
as strong on Prohibition as lie has on Equal Righits, the
occupation of aur Third Party would be gane."

MR. CREIGHTON-"< Sa the Enopire is hereafter ta be
ultra-Protestant in Ontario's politics and pro-Jesuit in
Dominion affairs. I've a niighty hard row ta hoc. How-
ever, it's ail right as long as we get there."

QUOTATION.
FiR.-T \ASIIEr (Ir 1ing la i,,trduc,' hiizsf)-" May 1 have the

pleasure of Iearning your name?"-
SAucy Yauxo i4îx (n-ilhuztt sto~ping~)-"' Pearl.
SECOND I.Hs-Are yoan the pearl of great price?
S.ý,uc\ You-,c, Tiîîîxa- Na\. I ama the pearl before swvine-

Good-byce.'-Pick-ii'ù-:tp.

ARcHP.isHop CLEARV - "ie dirty omadhaun
Anatenir ,arau//z .'Sceler<disçinc.' and ailier remiarks

front the dead languages. whîch I wilI %vork inta my next
pastoral."

MwAR CLARK- " MIay I be esscntially jigcred if I
sec how I'm ta stand on that platforni and kcep salid
with my Catholic friends, for whom 1 shahl have use latcr
on. I wishi he'd drawn it miilder."

M\EREDITH-" WCll, the die is cast. lI's a hold stroke,
but I may as wiell be hung for a slîeep as a iamb. The
Catholic vote wîas grone anyway beyand recall, and the
best thing lcft for me is ta work the Equal Righîts racket
for ai it's worth. If it dan't go we caîî on>y try sanie-
thing eisc."

PHYSICALLY IMPOSSIBLE.

EvA (Io ElIn, jst 1'gg<i- suppose, of. course, that jack
got an bis knee to propose? "

ELLÂ-1' No; he cotild,'t.'
E-VA-1 And why.couhdn't he, pray ? «
ELLA-" Er-because 1 Ivas on it.'>-Pick-ac-zp.
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IS THIS THE IDEA?
[The Mtnisterial Association Committee on Observation of the Sabbath presented a report at the last meeting in wvhich

among other things it is rccommended Il(2) Tha. sermons on the subject should be preached in all the churches. instructing
parents and others as to their duty in the matter; also, that books rcad by familles on the Sabbath dai shoudd be i11spetd, s0
that literature of a religious character coluld be more effectively studied.",

WVhos to do the inspecting ?-his JReve rence ?

WHITEWASHING MIDDLETON.

M R. G. MERCER ADAM bias undertaken the con-
Stract to ivhitewash Gen. Middleton. Froin a letter

over this talented kalsominer's signature, pubhished in
the Afail of the 3rd inst., we gather that it is quite
impossible that Gen. Middleton could have appropriated
Bremner's furs, for the following weigahty reasons:-

i. Mr. G. Mercer Adamn, as Ilan historian of the
Rebellion," had occasion to speak highly of bis services
and admire bis milîtary record.

2. The General is an English oflicer of great expéri-
ence and tried courage.

3. lHe put restraint upon hiniseif "lto repress the
exuberant enthusiasms that would have led the troops
into danger." Ha!I ha!

4. He shared thieir triumph with Ilhonest pride," like-
wise with Ilthankful joy."

5. On the return of the troops to Toronto the "4popu-
lace greetcd the bluff old soldier w'ith shouts of acclaimi."
[There wvas then no shout of a-claim front Breminer.]

6. H1e published a nianifesto proclainiing pardon to,
bie hiaîf-bre eds who surrendered.

7. The General "b as now nio recollection of the affaîr."
S. Canada is a British colon>'.
If this logical chain of reasoning does tiot convince

Mr. Bremner, of Bresaylor, that hie is laboring under a
hallucination in fancying that his furs were looted by
Gen. Middleton, theii he must bc entirely impervious to
argument. The ability with which Mr. Adamn has pre-
sentcd the case will go far to convince the public of the
value and accuracy of the Ilauthorized " school histories
which bear Lthat gentleman's naine. H1e is evidently
qualified to take high rank in a department of historical
research much cultivated of late years, that of deodorizing
the unfragrant memories of departed miscreants, whose
names have been a synonyni for the depth of moral
depravity. So brilliant and gifted a wielder of the liter-
ary wvhitewvash brush should hardly waste bis abilities on
the conqueror of a handful of ragged and starving haif-
breeds, when he might gain faine and wvealth by renovat-
ing the besmirched reputations of such eminent victinis
of popular prejudice as Nero, Caligula, Lucretia Borgia
and judas Iscairiot-not to speak of Guitean, Charlie
Rykert or Big Push Wilkinson.
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[N THE (Mc) GRAVY 1

BILLY McLEAN.

Air-" Widow M1\cCree.

BILLY McLEAN. so you're going- to run,13Och honte! l3ilIv McLean!
Are you lookîng for plunder or glory or fun?

Ochi honte! Billy McLean!
On the sturnp you may spou t
Andcri, ',Turn Mvowat out!"

But 1 ver), inuçh daubt if your object you1il gain.
Ris hour may be corne and your time rlot begun.

Och hone! BiIiy McLean!

I3iiIy MIcLean I admire your gall,
Och hone 1 I3ily McLean I

You v~.ere quite Il Independent" ail wvinter aind fali,
Och hotte! BilIy McLean!

The sang you now sing
Is, a different thing,

To the Tories you dling. wvhen there cornes a campaign.
There is no independence about you at ail,

Och hone! BillyIy cLean!

Billy iNcLean you*ve no ighast of a show,
Och hone ! Billy Mi-cLean !

As the Tories of Wentwvorth they very weli know,
Och houe! ]ilIy McLean !

As the county is Grit
* And no chance of a splît.

Local men had the wit ta corne out of the rain
And let you foot the buis and encoanter the fbe,

Och hone i Biiiy iNcLean!

UNSYMPATHETIC INTEREST.

THIS is a cold world. The intensity of the strueggkT for existence ntakes nien thought'ess of the nest
of their tieighbors. Hwlittie syinpathy Lhere isfo
niortak; in distress !And things are growing steadily
worse ini this respect. Here is Mr. George les, who, in
an article in the Poppzdar Science Aitlil),h/, rernarks that

w~hiie the rite of interest on Governnent bonds and
city and railroad debentures lias been steadily falling
within the past two decades, the rates payable on real
estate nmortgages have declined in sympathy." Most
people who hiave had any experience in the niatter wiiI
be puzzled to imagine how such a thing cati be possible.
The rate payable on mortgages has always beeni about
one of the rnost unsympathetic things in creation, and if
it keeps on decining in sympathy what do they propose
to do wvith an unforttinate debtor, anyhow ? Is his life
as iveil as his property to bc at the rnercy of his cred-
itor, as under the oid Romian iaw? Sureiy Mr. les is
nîistaken.

"DON'T you know enough ta gro in when it rains?"
cailed out a neighbor to INr. Henpeck, as the latter geti-
tienan wvas discovercd standing- outside in a severe thun-
der storm lateiy. "This ain"t nothing," responded Mr.
H. dreariiy, Ilyou just ought te sce mny ivife StorM." L.13.
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MALICIOUS.
HE (Iz4hYIy iinzrgicfftk poitl -Think of my horror. Madame. w

that viy three year oid Frank hall tri in pieces my recently writt~
L~» (~~ynftcut1)-Indeed ! Can the littie one read already

ALEX. F. PIRIE AS A PARTY HERLER,
lIHEN Mr. Alex. F. Pirie, formé'rly of the Toronto

TV2ekg9'ra;n, acquired the 1)undas True Banner, lie
also became the possessor of a set of political principles
ready-niade, iron-clad, warranted to stand any climaite,'
and not ripe tear or ravel. Prcviously hie neyer had any
use for political principles, but as lie was assurcd that they
were an essential part of the outflt of the Banner, and
would be thrown lu without extra charge, lie accepted
themn with a very good grace, and becanie ex, e2àlo a bright
and shining Iight of Gritisnî iii the County of lVentwvorth.
Considering his antecedents hie lias bcen remarkably
successful as a political heeler, but is occasionally a trifle
handicapped by his old habit of looking on all sides of a
question, and trying to preserve lus mental balance by
the use of Ilhowvever" and Ilnevertheless."

Brother Pirie %vas askcd to niake a speech the other
day, on the occasion of the nomination of Dr. McMahon,
by the North WVcrtworth Grit Convention. Rie got along
very well at first, and worked off successfully a few- gags
that had oft times set the dinner-table in a roar during bis
Toronto days. As lie wound up, however, hie proceeded
as follows :-" Ves, gentlemen, we stand liere to-day
assured of victory. Confident in the justice of our cause
ive proudly anticipate the triumpliant returfi of Mr.
Mowat. (Applause.) On the other hand, however, it
must flot be forgotten that Mr. Meredith is an able and
lîonest leader, and that in many quarters hie is developing
unexpected strength. Nevertheless, lie can hardly suc-
ceed in overcoming the overwhelming and repeatedly

nianifested sentiment of the people
-the intelligent people of Ontario
iii supporting the Liberal Govern-
ment (atpplatuse)-unlcss indccd
circunistances should showv that a
î-ery considcrabke change of opinion
has bccn brouglit about ]lut why,
sir, should this be the case? ÎN r.
I\owat has been truc to bis convic-
tions, and given the country an
honest and capable administration.
<Applause.) And yet it cannot be
denied that, iii sanie respects, it
may be, the policy of the Govern-
ment is not iii accord with those pro-

* fessed principles which should ac-
tuate upright and consistent mnen.
Therc are those who assert that

-fr. Moat has betrayed the people
of this Province. Now, if any con-

silrbcnuniber of the electors
hold to this opinion -and unless it
caîî be shown that they are wrong,

- I1 ami inclined to believe that it
* miay be capable of proof, and yct,

on the other hand-" (Hisses,
- groans and cries of "Order 1

Slîame I" Sit down I"etc.)
MR. Pi RIE (recal/edtoliimsef>-
'\r. Chairman and gentlemen, I

really beg your pardon. 1 thought,
for the mioment, I was back in
Toronto wrgain writing Tdlcgramý
editorials. Of course Mr. Mow'at

hen I found ycstcrday bas not betrayed his country. No
en paem

?lenman ivas ever more true to his
trust. ]-je ivill %vin. \Tictory will
perch on our .Batner. (Applause.)

Nevcrthieless, the Opposition, it is possible, nîight
but no, perish the thought 1 Our triumiph is secure
beyond a doulit. <Applause.)

MR. PIRIE (aside)-" Now I'm all righit. Guess V'il
sit righit down, or II be switching off on a 'nevertheless
again.",

]BUSINESS MAN (imipatiet/ty Io tramp zuho lias just asked
for a dii;ue)-" Why don't you go to wvork ? If I spent
as nîuch time in idleness as you do I'd be poor too."

'fRvrp (wtih his lzands in his emiptJ' pod-ets)-"' You
forget, sir, that 1 have nothing else to spend." L.B.

IN THE ODOUR 0F SANCTITY.
(Scene ini King Arthur's Court before the introduction of Saap

by Mark Tvain's Yanliee.)-Pick-ipte-rip.
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MOST HARSH TREATMENT.
Many gentlemen now wear at home a wire contrivance for

training the moustache."--Court yournal.
Ti NEtw SERVANT-" Not Me, mum; I won't take hany

breakfast hin to hany hindiwidual vot's got highdryphoby. Jest
look at 'is muzzle! "-Fmnnr Folks.

THE UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL.
"*HEREý seems to have been a movement of French and Cath-

olic voters to the ministerial candidate."-Globc on Otazwa
cicction.

low7at soliloquies

W HAT! French and Catholics desert
Me in my hour of greatest need!

They must have known how it would hurt
Our cause clid Macintosh succecd.

Now all the rest I could have stood,
Nor would misfortune much appal,

But oh! what black ingratitude;
This is the unkindest cut of ail !

I can't believe it ! those for whom
I've made such sacrifice of late,

They to accelerate my doon
And aid fanatic Orange hate.

It seems that vain are all my schemes,
To please the priests and win the Church,

I never in my gloomiest dreams
Supposed they'd leave me in the lurch.

For them I've broken with my friends
Who say I've turned my Liberal coat,

And changed the laws to suit their ends,
In hope to gain their solid vote-

When rose the cry of " Equal Rights."
And captured many a weak-kneed Grit,

Who stood by me in former fights,
I never thought that vote vould split.

Was it for this that I wvithheld
The ballot froin the Separate schools?

That kickers in the ranks I quelled.
The ignorant unreasoning fools I

A Tory trickster to elect
Just as we opened our campaign,

I ne'er will look for or expect
The gratitude of men again.

Alas! Alack! Can such things be?
I ask as I the papers scan,

And Fraser answers gloomily,
" I'm very much afraid they can."

Has our time come ? Some claim to see
The handwriting upon the wall;

When Catholics go back on me
It is the unkindest cut of all I

BLUSHED TO FIND IT FAME.

A LL Sir John A. Macdonald's administrations will
incur the odiuin of posterity for the cold shoulder

they have always turned to our native literature. Even
Mr. Huntingdon's novel fell dead born, owing to its
writer being a Canadian instead of one of those foreign
scribblers whose lack-a-daisical twaddle is republished by
Seaside Munro, and which, it is well known, forms, with
the Empire, the Premier's only reading. It is. however,
a proud feather in Canada's cap that one of the present
Cabinet is a novelist of no niean distinction. Persons
conversant with the current range of thought need not be
rennded that H. Rider Haggard, the present talented
Postnmaster-Gencral, is the distinguished author of many
prose-poems of wild life. " She" (whoever she was),
" King Solomon's Mines," " Maiwa's Revenge," etc.,
etc., with graphic romances founded on diamond holes,
gas wells and other results of geological surveys, are
among the best productions of his leisure. Such a pro-
lific fancy must be a great strain on his fine brain. This
may partly account for the impossibility of getting a
reply from him about country post-offices. Perhaps,
however, it is not the same Mr. Haggart.

TWELVE GOOD MEN AND TRUE.

S IR John Thompson's amendment of the Criminal
Law proposes to allow jurors fire, light and reason-

able refreshment. That is all right. Now specify the
bill of fare. Give us details. Is tobacco a reasonable
refreshment ? Some jurors cannot eat eggs. Others
abominate pickled mackerel. Yea, there are somte so
God-forsaken as to prefer a B. and S. to tea and coffee
slop. Few will scunner at a broiled beefsteak, but, of
course, with Sir John T.'s views, no animal food will be
provided on Fridays. Senator Scott would shiver at an
allowance of cigars. Foster, if he is at all consistent,
ought to fall into a dead faint at an Apollinaris with a
stick in it, while Carling would be only too pleased to
see a consumption of double X. All these anomalies
will have to be provided for in the Act. Then the ques-
tion arises, who is to pay for the feed ? If not charge-
able to the public, the Twelve will be no better off than
they are now, for every intelligent juror knows enough
to fill his overcoat pouches with han sandwiches, and to
insert in his pistol pocket a flask in shape like a Greek
lachrymatory containing a fluid that cheers but not
inebriates.

"PAT !-
"Faix ! now-look at that; jist like my luck. Av inny one

itse had found that cint it vould been a dollar, shure."
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& VE RY musictan
0;inOctario. and,

Çdin tact, every
citizen in or out
af the musical>4 ranka. 'viii be

" S.'interested in the
special ar-
ticle ta bo
publia hed
in Gkaî of
cext week
under tue
ticle af
"lMusic al
Toronto,."«'i ~ vbich la to
bc illuistra-
ted .vi th
porir a i t s
af al the
singera. in-
atru me n -
talista and
mnusicaliti-

atructors ai the Qucen City. Neivadealers
chraughoaut the country sare advised ta order
their supplies early, as we ancicipate an un-
usuaity great sale for this attractive nuns-
ber.

j Tit XVarId Against Her." Rate Clax
tan's celebratcd play, is the attraction this
week at Iacobs & Sparrow's. The leading
-oleis l Iled by Miss MNadigc Carleton. an
emotianal actress cf cxceptionali3' great
pawers, wvho 15 aupparted by a fine coin-
pany.

MEs. OMIES.-" DO vou believe ia signa,
Mr. D'Aubr ? "

MR. D'AunrEi.-" Ves. indced. 1 paint

In buyi.ng Diamonda and Fine Wasches,
ibis issue af GaiP invites its readers to
cail on the welI-known lirai of D. I-I.
Cunninghain, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturîng ta ct-dur,
and a large sîcok of unset diamonds.

MOTHr r.-" Bobby, dear, corne here and
give me a liaa."

LiTT-LE Bon.-" WelI, rit1 do ýt; nia, but
wbat have yen ta say, fitst?"

MoTIIER.-' Why I Wbat do yau wact
me ta sa),?"-

Ban.- Weîil, vbat pa generally says ta
aur cbambcrmaid: ' Don't bu sa cruel.'"

N. MuEtRAi' Baok, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for Gari Pubiishicg Ca.,
Toronto. Publisher of tht Illustreteil Gdc
tu Montre-ai, price 15 cents. sîiS Windsor
Street, Malntreal, P.O. box 7r3.

Cus-roixa ((o) t-flg srcit.- Are
these gioves elastic ?"

ISRArLITE (ciil>-"Dese glofes viii
do votever you vanta 'ai ta do. If yau vanta
cem ta str-r.reîcb dey viii str-r-retch. and if

TEE return of the RendaIs ta the Grand yau don't vanta 'mi to str-r-retch dev viii
Opera Hous for tise Iast tht-c nights af dr-r-raw up an' fit close ta de ha.-uk
this weck is an c"cnt wvhich xviii be hailed
xith pleasure by ail the lavera af truc dra- AVC OM TES
ciaîic art. From Reilly ta Kendal may be AVC OMTES
callcd a atnide from end ta end of the stage MRS. WxaSLOW'S SOOrssIsG Sî'RUP
wvorld, and a testiciony, chat Manager Sbep- shauld aiways be usc for children teetbing.
pard dacas his best ta mccc and aisfy tvtry It soothes ch. cbild, soicens the gums,
passible varaety of taste. allays ail pain. cures wvicd coiic and la the

Ir ta not generally known that Mr. best rcmedy for disrrhoea. 25c. a battit.
Dcnman Thampsan wields the pen cf a
dramatist. chough hie ivas the originator and MR Si,'axcr.-" And so, George. you
joint-authar ai " The Old Homeatead." In have become abenedicc at iast. Bthow'ia
collaboration witb M\,r. Oco. Ryder, wbo this-rumor says o'u married for mont>'. I
helpcd him wîtb the play juat named, hie bas have alwvays heard yau say cha.-t %%-len you
produced a piece calied "1The Two Sisters. " mnarri-ed it wvauld be for love."
which is bclng played at tht Acadcniy this GEOiteF.-" I married bocb for love and
'vcck. ht la a very interestiag work, con- î,vcaltb."
caxning a great variety of characters drawc NIar SPENCER.-" How SO?"
lt-rn actual every-day file. The moral it GEoRGE,- " My wvife bas a hiean of gold
teaches is for the special benefit af girls who and a silvery voice."ý-S. F. li'asf.
at-e givea ta ilirting, and the tale is told ta a
mýanner calcui ated to Icave a laating impres- Wsrlvl ec. Dc' riac
sion. HTlvl et.De' riad

Mn. EORE KNNA delver tbec ec-Tooth Passe la the beat cbîng in the wvorld
turcs this îveck at the Pavilion, ln which hie ito' ke. the &o., ry t rugiss c
wvill hammer tome more caiîs into the coffAiDcn&C.,Mctel
cf the Siberian prison systens ai Russia.
Every lover af haman liberty shauild go and Dia reduction an large phocographa up t0

hiear this brave American. Tht dates are, lat { une. Cloudy daya as goad as sunahine.
r5ih. 16th and a7 th. at the Pcrkina Studio. J. J. Mîllikin. suc-

cessor to T. E. 1'crkina, 293 Yonge Street,
Taosr wha heard Mvaster Kavanagh and Toronto.

thoat wbo falled ta do so ivili be equaiiy __________________

dcligbccd ta lcarn chat anocher apportuaity
ta ta he affarded, b>' a rccurn visit af the EFMR.Ae~cec ce

~vadefulutle rtat hi ivek. H will tion or hebesî bt-nsoaofp rumesalwa>-s
sing ai tIse 'Metropolitan church on Thurs- ''in stock, ineludîng Lubin's. Atkinson S

dyand Friday evenings, îvhcn that edifice
will bc more decsely packed, if possible,
than on bis fit-st appearance in this city.
Tht wise mac wiil buy bis tickets in
adysece.

ERickseck'er's. Lûndbore', Colgate's,Rsymond'a, Genuine Colgnc, Violet
asVater, Flotida'3Vattr, etc.

A. E. FAWCETT, Dlspenslng clumist,
67 King St. Wout, Toronto. Telephone No. 73-

American Fair,
334 Yonre St., Toronto. Telephone 2 33.

DURLNG strikes wor-khîgcuî
have but lîttie miouey anîd nieed
to mnake that littie gYo a grood

I ways. Wc shah distribute the
I omiing w-eek a uew ca-talogue
anid list of the prices of oui'
goods and hope àt i'iI be --en
erally read. \Ye quote fromn
it as maîiy of the miees as ive
have space here.

Eddy'a matches 9c a box ; 6u feet clushus
lines, heat g.ply jute toc.: 3 dozen cloîhea
pins for 5c.; 3 lb. bar bcst family soap) toc.,
7 bars best clectrie for 25c. Ail soapa ot
closest wh4elcat prices. A apecial bargain
in fineat white castîle. Sc. large cake, Or 7C.
ha:l' lb. bar, IlFatherland" 3 cakes for 9c.
Whiak brooma 5c. ta 7c. up; 2 papers tacka,
leather hcad, for 5c.; 2 papers best carpet
Iack" for 7e. Ownera ai horsts wili find an
assorîcient of Cairnage Wlsipa at baîf the puice
îbey have acen befare-a poar 6-fî. whip 7c.,
a (air anc 14c., better 21C. cheap Ear 2!5c., ane
wcrîh 6oc. for 49c., one warth 81, at $1.25
usualiy soid. On bargain tables in centre ai
store aire envelopes ac. bunch worth Sc., and
2c, buncis, worth )oc. Shawl strapa toc.,
warti 25c., and achoot baga 25c., wartlî Soc,
Cook books and ocher bocks for 4c. warth 25c.
Duist pans Sc., warth soc.;and 6c., wortd î5c.,
etc., etc. Window Blinda, firat quality ln
plain or elegantly dtcaratd, ai aquared and
hemted ready ta Put up, 39c, Beat Hartahorn
Self-acting Spring Roulera and Fixtures, 15c.;
Hansome P:ulls 40. Upf.

Dr. Talmagc'aI "Aounid the Tes Ta.ble,"
bis great îvork, satd by aubscriptian for $2. 50,
oui pt-lot for iliese Sgc. each. " Lue and
Times cf Sir John A. 'Macdonald,". and
"1History ai Canada," $3 subscription books,
finely bousd, about 650 pagea, aur price 59c.
Ma.jor Bolcon'a IlReminiacences of the North-
west Rebellion," a wcll-bound book, 24c.,
worth $î.

In ourWaalodenDcýpartment we have reccivcdl
ibis wetk Invalid's Tables $2.48, warîh $5.
Ste tem, Towcl RaIls sac., leas than whole-
sait rices. traning Stands and Boards $i.Sýý»
worsb S3.50. Foiding Wark Tables $1.24,
,,,.th $2.5o, and $9r.48 warth $300o. Hand.
tomte Tawel Racks 87c., worth $t.5o. Our
beausilul Peeled %Vhîce WNillaw Clothes and
îther Baskets adil at Our popular pricea ;

miedium site 59c., large 7gc., an extra large
one 930. Corne and see us.

W. H. BENTLEV & CO.

TRY KENT BROS.
FOR

ALL GRADES of WA TCHES
The Largest Jewelry I4ouse in the Dominion,

Wholeaale antd Retoil.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

N.B.-Our eighty page illusnaîed Catalogue con-
taining- the neweat des in WniVches, Clocke, Jewelry,
etc., ivili be sent fret ta, ay address on application.
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*CURES TI y BSN

I ê Impure Blood, - U L I ES itOZ s, Orl or %ritenoL .

O Dyspier opi , IWO CHARGES PROVEN. n4ts. DIsNort e37 biCuStree, Toronto.

il Clnte, Style, Durtbilit.v,Ctbuifort.
* . Kidney Compleint, NEW 1 S~,-PRING cOOOS1 3III Scofolule. V At theA

Flrs.-It searches the arteries, draws ClOSOs PucOS.
from the Iiesh, absorbs and clears the system
or' poisons.

SECOND.-It acts steadily on the weak
parts until the ivhole organlsm is raised to

ze jat S M il perfection, and the happiest resuits to h ea1 h
S and life are attained. WMV. WEST &CO. 2 46 YONGE SIREET.

,t~YeJO J4'I~A '1I~fD Jf Th,î St. Leon iilral ILIT ter CO. (L'LdI) 17

q aZ' 4 B E ST, 101 r ing st. wesf, Torn.

iCI4 JUST PUBLJSHED. Q
JAMES GOOD CO0.

Agents, Toronto. A WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK! ' "t i

The Pockeî Gazetleer
ATLAS: 0F: CANADA,0

This complete Gazttteer ofCanadag '.es a lst rP
of 8,ooo names of places, showing in %vhich
Province and County cach place is Iocated,

COBIZE INt M -tN SROWI'NG their ~ ~ : >1t

position on the 36 maps of the Provinces, and
plans of the Cities of the Dominion. "Uso
qýving a greit deal of useful information of the 1 '.
Gceography, Climate, Population, Education, '2 -
Social Conditions, Geology, Agriculture, Pro- ~ ~
ducts, MIanufactures. I3ankinR, Railways, Canais <!
and a mass of important facts and Statistical
Tables.Q

Price, $ 1.00in Cloth. $t.50 Full Leather.

HA2RT & CO., Pulsir, JOHN KEITHI
-~ = -~ *31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, 9>2 K(in»- Street~ EaSt, Toronto.

___ __ _ _ _ AGLE STEAM WASHER
. 2 S F~ IEAGOE est in the World.

~ O.;7r~TIO XSOIT'S
-- P-~ .~~ OLVEFITTINQ

'. c~ FtIm ALV CORSET , ,

P Fi~>ni», & Drb Nmty.
AproVed by the~< ~c.110 polte world.

Tberd fA ctsOver Six MUllons ~. I
___________________ IGIIT MMt5 MEDAMB tir ogilout the 1%,00(l

a.8 THIOMSOe< & Ca.. LTD ]LONDON.
GOLD14GH M PAJWMANUPA0Tt7REÏ~GOLJIIG R M &~A~w, Sec that cvcry Coract le uarkcd IlTiorsoNa' GLove. OoodI Agent* Vento4. Send for circulal.

39 Cl brne tret, orono, nt. FinziNo'" and bears our Trado Markt, tise Crown.39 olore tret -Toonoon. o others are genun. Ndeyer, Bros., 87 Church St, Toronto.



iSCOTT'S'
EMULSION!
j DOES CURE

jCONSOMPTION
In Its Flret Stages.

Palatable as Milk.

Scolor wrapper; rold by i rgiî,

* SCOTT & BONVNEBlie.
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"Canada's High-Class Pianofortes."

The Rosi is Always in Demand. There is AI'ays a Mfarket for i.

This bas been the experiecflC of the

__ "Mson &Risch PIANO0
rroni the day they were first introduced to the pubic.

The grest reputationi of these pianos is based upon flic superinr quaity of intateri

that enfers into their construction the hi-h grade iecnsrni and the care that is
besto-%ved upon everv detail in tthese gini nstrunients. The resuit isa 'sprfect,

durable Piano, superb in tone, and caspable of th e strongest aIs well as~ 2the uost

exquisite expressions.
If is flic high class instrumîen t th'st aiu intelligent buv er wa'nts and is w~illin

1 
to

p'sy for.________

PROVIDENT LIFE AND UIVE STOCK WAREROOMS:
ASSOCIATION (lncorporâted). .St

Hocme Offce 43 Queen St. B.. Toronto, Can. 32 King S .W est, - 653 Queen S .W est,,
In te Liie Deartment tlu, Association provides

lodemnity for sickness andi accident, and srubstantiai r~~~Qir'
assistance ta t'ho relatives of docesset i emibers ai r DM )M
tenus availabie ta ail, In the Live Stockt Depart -_________________________________________
ment, imo-thirds indeaanity for lots of Live Stock of -_________________________________________

its mnero Senti for proSpectuses, dlaims paid, etc.
WVILLIAM JONES, Managang Director. PATPN-JT 1 JU'T THE TING. ~j j.. 1J

ALL DRUOISTS, AGENTS.

FLOUR-
Our best fines of bread are made

exclusive/y from the sprinq Paient
Flour. Try if.

J. ID. NASMITH.

Comfortable.

DURABLE.

Ladies, titis eut represtats our " Oxford Tia.

Perfect Ia Fit, anti the Laîest Style.

87 andi 89 King St East, Toronto.

ý Mrâ.



1JI. WILLIAMS & CO.

h team ai1tWOIsSaer and Grave! Roo fers,
Pavera wlth Trlnldad Asphalt on

FLOORS, CELLARS, STABLES, WALKS, etc
4 Adelaide St. East - Toronto.

ln Native Granite andý

L -.\ Foreign garble.

SELLING AT REOiJCED PRIGES

Granite Cutters Nrantecl.

J. G. G113 SON,
Cor'. Pax'Iiament anxd Winchester' Stsi

s TANTON,
POOTOGRAPHER.

Cornes of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take th. elavator to studio.

Applies liquid color by a jet of air.
Gold, SiI%*er and special medals of

SFranlin and Anierican Institutes.
Savess p n st, of time in shading

tNassau drsswings. The crayon, ink

0and his profita iticreased by using the
Air Brash. Write for iliustratedpamphlet;, it tells how t0 earu a liNing.
Air Brosh Mlantfacturing Co., ic7è ý, Na,,auStreet Rocicford, Ill.

50TH VEAR.

1134, QUEEN STREET EAST.
Send for ne*a Catalogue.

comte, Ins1-p ectp S'el'et.
Mlention this paper.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * ]FIXTIJRIES

GL 01B E-S.
Show Koomns. Upstairs, î2 Qucen St. B.

'The -Latest Success Is

Bryce's 5a1tent Apha-1bic PaVeImoIet.
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Drlveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc

For testimonials, and further p2rticulars, apply to0

280 King Street East,

n AR - I N-tT]

- - Toronto.

QIL..-
The famous heavy bodied oil for all machinery. Made only by

macCOLLj :BROcS.. & a(')- T0UD.RQ1ILN'O..
Those who Use it Once Use it Always. Their

-*- C YLIDR OIL ,
Ilzis few if any cquals in Amecrica for engine c>'linders. Thc finest lubricating, harness and

tanners' anci wood ohl. Ask foi, Lardinie.ITROIJSANDS 0F BOUTLES
*Whou 1 say Cure I do net maCURE Fffsterely ta stop thetn fer a tinte, adto

ba ethu aqaIt. g MEAN ARADICA 1E Ive made the disease of rite,
EpIpWor Palliln Silknosa a lire-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure theworst cases Blecause others have falled la no reason for flot nosv recWiving a& cure. SendiatJaco for a treataeand a Prrec Battl. or My InfralIble Remecly. Ulve Express antiPost OlSce. It conts jou notlslng for a trial, and it wili cure y ou. Addmss t-H. G.nf0T 8Nm.o. B.aneh OMflo. 186 WEST ADELAIDE OTREKT, TrORONTO.

80ARDI1G ID DAT SCROOL
iror Yousng Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor CO Mys Nixon.)

%fusic, Art, Modern Languages, Ciassics,
M~atbematics, Science, Literature,

Eloctition.
PupiL. studving French and German are requircd

CO convere in those languisses with resident French
aît German governesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes
Young ladies pr.pared for University

Mlatrculation.

j W. L FORSTER.
Pupit of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

SDI-,King Street East, Toronto.

J C.FORBS, .C.Â. Studio-io Orde Street.
Lessn gin i Pain ing.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,

lu Stoe and WVood.

:30 -OrGF3 sTm. J2.MR. HAMdILTON MACCARTHY, R.CA.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of ondon, Rngland

eder Royal Europtan Patronage. Portrait.Est
Statuettes and Monumentls. 1tone Marbie, Terra
CoR2 STUDIO, NCW B.ildings, Lombafd St.,Toronîo

TUI- FARMIELI
Roofing and Paving Qo.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphalt Paving for Cellar Bottions,

Sidewaiks, Brewer Stables, etc.
Estimates give» for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

-.cà.mý Caab Anale Elouuomi.
Extra concentrated. The tgqmrani, deliclous and universll

Êpulsa new perfume or th.
rOwnu .ssumery Co. 4'A sent

of srasiDg deIicacr, tichness
adlasting quality.' - Court

inqorto gaveidi Sait&.t-Co
Thespid esal orulr

*sosbe Lue thepe
etbe aý dibif peCoum

rowa prt~smey Co. S W i
177 Nw Bon mSt. Lorn

EloR. omnl evfceryhqstoper: 
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~ ~/a' Eu* Qui7kyand

,~,, ~. rM ODEN E."1
And hegrowth pedaenl detocnitou h

sli Il sr ijury or d olrni t Che Motdll
sin. Disco% iet ered bya d er bott or

anedy thcModee M F-. Co Prç peTbue

/Ji0~d 2.0 Maied ftee t o any part of Cinada.
on reccipt of $t.6o or $m65 respectively, -r P.O.Money

.,4Order. For sala onlv a
Armand'a Hair Store, 407 Vonge Street, Ï07

Turonto. Ont.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY
.904 Churoh S.

Parcels Delivered ta ai] parts or City.

TF.i.EPHONS£ 2444.

+*TH]E+

î f--gYOS T
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. %V. N. Yest. the invcntor of
he "Remin gton " and 'Caliraph" machines.

Ackosledged to be tise Lcadts Machsine.
The Work Proue from at Cannet De EqUafled
by -ny ohe! wtng Machine.

No ]RIbbon, Ne9avy BlauMoldor, tJnUmit-
ad Speed. ]Permanent Aligumnt, "aci.
rype-arm being guiided to thse printing point. Eiuhe

=em nuor Ciffigraph Keybotud can be given.
Op 3tr spplicd.

For Law and Commercial svork the' Yost " is as far
ahead of other machines as thoy are ahead of thse pen.

GRNERAI. AGENTS

ou w> »R: av noeY -

46 Ade laideé St. East, Toronto.
La'e and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

EmbosesPrinters, etc., Writing Machine Papers,
and Gnel Supplies.

ALWAYS:
:READY

Geo. Bougough,
45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

»"ice List on ApplicatIon.

Ph'oto

NewCatalogue
1890

llow Reudy.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

]PATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

Britain and ail Foreign Countries. Advice
on Patent Lsîvs. Information on Patents
given on application.

FEATEERSTONHA'UGH & CO.
Soltcitnrs of Patents,*

Canadlan Basi of Conumerce Bnhlding,
(sud floor.) TORONTO.

ÂTEMNTSPProcured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgm and in ail other countries of
the wilorýld.l

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of PPtentS. 22 King St. Enst. Toronto.

CLARRY & CO'S.

THIfLL COUPLING,
<(tEREFIEL0'S PATENT.)

SAFE. AIISOLIJTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Because none are needed.
AiU ratting preventedi. Thse Nicest thing cever in.
vented. A boon alie to tIse mnuwfacturer and the pur.
chascr of Carriages, BîgeEtc.

COtMLETE, CURAI' AND) RFPICIE\T.
CLARRY & CO.. Sole Owners and Manufacturers

14 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ail orders promptly attended to. and satisfaction
guaranteesl.

W. H. STONE, Always open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.1I349 Yon ge St. 1 Opp. Lii St.

B.Z1VRY C. FORTIER,
ISSUEft OF MARIAGE LICENSES.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 16 Victoria Street.

Lv.ningi, 57 Diurray Street.

W.H. FERGUSON, CARtPENTiRE,
81 Bay Street, Corner Metînda, Toronto.

jobbing cf aikinds promptiy atended te. Printers'
aad Engravers' Jobbing a Speciaity.

L.Oý: s e
000 ENG. 1. .

î'TKNG!ATOO 0.I 1

'I
~Jwu~wIuu u~Iu* rJUIt

TO THE ET'1TOR.-Please infori your renders that 1 have a positive remedy for the
abovo named disease. By its timely use thosasands et hopeless cases have been pernanontly rurd io
1 shall be glaai te send two bottles of my remedy PRRE te any or your readers wlso have ce n.
aurruntion if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respecttuuy. T. P, 83.001MM.e., Ise West Adelal e t.> TORtONTO, ONTARIO.
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GRIP BALLOT-

Contest Continuing Seve
Weeke.

Is the N~owat Governm
Renewal of Publie

Score outtthe VoYs * or "Nu
the vote. Cut the balot out and r

NAME or UUESSEP

ONTARIO GENERAL ELECTION.

'n 1890. SIXTH- WEEK.

ent worthy of a YE. NO...onfidenee? Y S
accordisg to your opinion; the wsord ,vlhich remins sdia

eturo it tu J. W. liengougli, Gii Office, Trouie.

Aly gucu as to thet otal No. of ballots that
wjll b.r 4ent in. in this coîîbest. is

........................

_________________________________ Hello, there's Shapely."
"How cois you recogîsize hlm so la away?"

~~~~t 'B tht exrcellent fit of his ciohsh ays
GR T F L C M O TN get hmr 'a Folletes, 183 X'csge Sre.

(BREAKFAST) DR ESSMAKE RS' MAGIC SCALE
Best Talor Systemcf Catting. Wsst LiningsetO CO foA 2_ç cet.ordered Cost-efc i guajm

Make wilt Boiling Water or M zlk. College. Adltsstable Wire Dres Fonme. a Pr7

F4 JR CLOTH BJROS.
Insportersorc

Wall Papers, Artist Materlals, Etc.
HaVe RENIOVED te

10 SHUTER STREET,
A ftv doors east cf Yango Street. Telephone 932.

The Greatest Offer Ever Made!1

WEBSTER'S + DICTIO.N.ARY
And a Year's

"0
SubseriPtion

R

$5.50.
i-

$5.50.

Less than one-haif the original price of
the Dictionary.

THE GRIP PRIIITING & PUBLISHING COMPA[NY, - fORONTOI

P.O. .4ddress.............. ......

.~WM'~' ~ ~

ToLLt,

I F)Y

to
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